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Ma. W. R. Mooens,r,—

The stage stat.it• sir moms. lour

and five sets of haro,is

at 12o'cleilid,411.5 minutes.
Ottinger's stables, ar,l

haraess, oil the grain, awl live .tables.
In all probability there win t.t. no arrrval ut Vie
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ARRIVAL OF TB STEAM BEtiP

CALEDONIA
DISTURBANCES IN PRANCE

Prague Lu Ashes
Vagian4 Aleciaawag *nth Au.arscaz

Ily the amval a New York olthe eteasushlp
Capt. Leitch, we have advlees from

I..trope to the 'AO ult.--olle week later. The In-

teil,:eace wss,,.s Do liule interest.
The steamahip tinned Slater, CapL IlitekatatT,

arrived at Southampton oa the 23d of June, to 13
day, final New York.

Titr Iliberuo.t., from New York, armed at Liver
p.,.1 an O w PI at of June, In 14 day, from New

ork •

Itoolaparge , E7rste-ment.—The French
people continue 14111 in a trauctiou Mate. The
%Aloe .Ic,:rer nianziety and alarm egtsts respecting
Its Allure although the threatened aspects of of

t.O bud: prevailed lest week, has ticsonic de-
Free wore away. In consequence of the resqmanon
tetoirred by LuUl2. ihatarilne, of his seat to the
Nab, mai Assembly. in the I.lcnu time, the Elec.
bye ment loser authonty and influence

the finances are la a most deplorable condi..
boo. the protances us a Mate ofgreet disorder, in-
( rea•sd. taxanon and dialitushmg, resources, both
nli,el.llg people and the Government, are
last bramuy. on sonar inglitlfil catastrophe: and
the es ential issue of the mighty revolution of
roan, remains still one of the unialhottiable my•-
tertesof the M. 44.1-e.

iur readers IN aware oldie reversal of the vote
:st toshmem passed against Ism,' atapa ne. and

: permignion given Iv him to take his seat ttt

he National As,tidily. The excitement mut,-
tient nig•in thin aurally of pulping" on the part alt
tie I:km:alive and the National iiiiriernbly. was
iery nreat. If was evident. Man the min erwil
relin winch prevailed in Pans, that 1,311114einenLail only to make Inn appearance, and he

ut,' have been earned to the Tudlefies on the
I.o:oilers of the populace. The Executive were
-perplexed in the extreme -what to do. To reslpt
wail to endanger the Republic, in remain in oifine
wastoMug odium on themselves for incompe-
truny. They did nothing; but the Assembly wan
once more UlfoWll intiia moat frightful state.niagn
tenon by the reception of a letter from I,,calin Bona-
parte, couched in equivoCal bemr, and raintiong a
deetartmen "that if the people impose duties upon
um, I numil know how to Coln! them."

tildignauoti the Asaemhiy at Ilea until
g it iatal act of ambition was excessive, and, during
twenty-tour boars, Paris wan in a more frightful
tante el convulsion than at any former period.—
Led war expeetcd to break out every nlO-
- The • loverutnent, prier to the reversal of
the vote of bauishment, hail actually sent orders to

Protests of the Departinents to arrest ban. and
iv.verai el the Prriects preelaniations at-

eurdingly. it, a ileseriptam of the Pretender. It
was evident that the Assembly and the Executive
wore wrought up to tile fighting point, mid that
Lana ItOnaparte had been so msh as to collie for-
want, civil war would have burst out. Ilowever
at the teem:: of the I tith,a letter tens received by
the Preedithr- of the AIseult/Iy, dated London. June
! in wluch the -Pretender' said that his elee-

, f Penh wait an /lnae reparialtal sir three
years fit exile, and six yeara of captivity, but the
iwiireuef -atspictons Whaill lii. election had

liirth, tile trestles of which it we. the pretext
and the 'eddy of the Provisional Govern-
ment, tuipositil upon lain the duty of restgutog hi

4 Ile added. `I desire order. and the maintenance
id a Pepublic, wan., great, intelligent.- and lie hop-
ed that tranquility would noon allow hint to seen.
ter as one at the inner simple of her citi-
zen, Tito, mat:Wont:on ishol.nes the thine., tot

but ittt. generally tottletpttleti
L .0 is lionaparte be re-elected for route or all
the department-. which he has vacated, and a
much ar-tier dull nay behind 4rhe teelitic ex•
tartlet! lay the versatile French people in ban favor,
leaves no doubt that. .11 the event of a Presiden-
tial electlon. lie would be returned in almost eve.
ry Eleeter.d ....fete at Prance Aecordincly, the
emeititutteit has aireadv het, altered to metal this
oral ditlii.ultylit us Wa.lklng, and the Prestdent in-
stead at hong elected directly

-

by the people, MI
, has an absolute majority of votes cove,

to be wt....teal by the Nt:ioual Assembly from live
returned by the people.

far Prcsuitneg.—The at
of President of :he IL-public is already a sub-

ert ot intrigue. S.x candidates are already an the
held—M. de L.IIIIIIIIIIIV.M. Thier... Prince Lout.

AI. General Cavaigna •. and
:d. Caw...Were_ tile en Prefect of Poker. The Or
ie.,-party will sitttpurt M Timm.. anti M. Berry..
ha: deelarrd an ha, favor. The leptimistv are di
valed 'fibers and Idimartine. Ifthe ele,
Lott were a. on t- a take place. Nese doubt extsts bit

,at Lou, hi....nit,.rte would lie the successtai 'earl
attal-ite.

17, pnhev nt Lama —Thr pait,wheh La
manse has taken in the preservation of has
redeemed a thousand foibles in hur political chant,

ter. but a change seems to be coining over fain in
lin. respect: and, if we may credit his organs in

the Par.+ presa, he thews with great Jealousy the
• X.a..n Pirdnaust and Lanbardy. nil u.

it al thrown out that if Sardiniaprocure. thni
iucrearc of territory, that France mast have an
univalent, We tireunw this front the tint, and
-and as Tile ...ixSnvoy France would

ti.. ,•i

ore
I,nnirtute. in int., id 11:4

rays—i France will not ialow.tbc tt
hi ins anon innu our of the Ital.

.11 sere ht the uti er. and thus adjudge to himeell
th. le wee than twelve Ur !bon., of eutneite the more.
With U.e lour I:Jrtrr,ur.of Alexandra, Yes.:limp.

anUla.and Venn.. thin eetatilialang. to hie Own
:hivantmie. the Anetrtan enveregenty over the Pen,
Ilse!, Fran., c•111,1. tizzy.. Liven', Tunimh
her en posed ton sudden invasion of an in
ereased nroly 01 Oil.uoo to 1:011.000 men: Areurd•

fur clearly his language.

lh .1 Pa —Lam: .Vtraetitt Eitel,/ a
tub, nly ecincertait:

'beat, t.• tee 11xei.utive hivernmeat.—
Print, lA.. Sapoititta Itibtattane I. expected to be
eietined v. c .i Lire %.1 / ,-.VOtit. National

yard,. Prince Napoleon, so.
U

he ex Kitar
Wempital a, waii a Candidai t• t;ir the command of

in. The a:girl:men in Mei nn•

, , t, tl anwenting to 110.00n, were creattag
sttuste alarm, and the Inereasm of the taiee on
..• of tired neeet,ite to the poorer einte,t

I'drdt. ova, pregnant Wan item:tures Kin is in
rr.,,,,,,,,wtere the gmite.l .langer

1' 11 4111411'4 441.Ai11l itetrea,r4; di-esseletst tirev3,l-.
1.4 11444 41 srth. Allliens, there seer°, a treterute

aht 1, olatelt tat ...trot. and pet nit end to the
hycinuy the earetal. Whilst. in the south. 1•Ihr dr.
..trthneet. hare already orptnized and drilled 72,
.1,1 no, for tint purpose. Grotlpekvi perboun

htx,inide every evenentr. and shout Vice I.
I..ton••r••nr Tint. I:oclhe the In I tocknine 'my. that
on ELn.rnsli vessel has been detected 011 the cow,
I.tudlt, thho..ei, to aria Chouans nt PAVeltdee.—
.Ihnut SA, I of the., arms have, it is said, Lees

tters,ll,l in Paris assemble every even-
iaut,tn,„ut. Vole l'Eleipereur:

It 1. 2etbeted p., thatan English vessel ha. been
,Ic!el 1,1 the e.taftr hiniling muskets to vent tit_

.11 I.e Vendee. :IPS/ al three arm.
~ane .s :cud been Kelscd.

A ,aan plea, ...anon, d mu French ednattulloia is

itill•d.ll,l We e,py the following
In the prende of C.d. and in the name of the

Fr c 6 tLe .N.l. nal Asatirady proclaim*

Iloclaration of Dulle• arid aight.

Tie 'tithe, ttl 1 in ta 11 st,tety are ...tuned up in

re.pect theglong•tutton ithediener to the law.
in Out (bleat, 01 ine er intry. in tie tireinnpluah•

td ht. rurally aail in the prat:tier at
that ii..ternalanat.-- A. ye would that Carla
xhional di to you. du ye hi them likewine.",

The elnstrtuttort geor.uttles lii nil ettizeni—-
l..berie—r,luohtr—Sreur.te—lnstroction—Ll.

b.e.-I'roperty—..l , ,,tatice
I„bs.,/ty e‘0,1.., of the rghts of g..nig and root

01, 04 Ineetor4 root vell/1111.l amts . o
. 01 pep:toning: of I' Sorel...inc. onels re

hv10n..4 Inettileptutg ISIA 001.1110 4111.1 0N1114.41$ to.
mean. 01 Ow 1.,. or otherwera. The exerro+
of toe, rights loot 0., other haute. than Ole right
.001 liberties of other [lotions, nod the public se

ttrity.

4.ollreAt+ ta the exchmon of every title
and privilege of hinh, etas, or caste. or the ;Wool.
•atiilay of every one to all public ealphryinento
v.,,lleert any other Illative or ground for preferene
ldit value and taleet and the outinable

faon on all en:rens in the charges and advantage.
,rf ele•

et,11.11 in the inviolability th
n.:tinnily,tthe domicil, and the right.

pr of each and every member of al

•pt, 1.110., of In-trip.tion is that whlch 31l zell.
Lave r...•e0f.3 vrAultutibly (rpm the %torn, the ed
ucet• n proper I.r the devrlupernent of the phy

r.a and ePelle,Phtl tart/Ives of CBC-11

The r,o,t of hJ.n n that wluoh every mast Ile.
wortt. :toctety towtt, 1:y the [troth,

Iye tuel rteuerat means:4 wtewl: 11 th•potutn, nn:
wl:7:: v. :11 lut orenweed hereafter, turn:tot: lab::

nli nest of health who vane, procure d

in the nellon 01 rejoeuht had
adon,• and reventn, 01G, trunr

gleeChgeoee. end tit 101 lude,try.
Tim right LA etivioiLinee is that which Belong. to

aretioloned, to the infirm. to the old, to re
env, Iran the It tatethe mean• of rX3raearr.,

lb ARANrEIi On Ii 14411-111.—The punishment of
dram, conliNuili,m, slavery, perpetual poiroslotient,
and .• ,poral degradation, are suppresfted in tint.
tors regarding the priori, the stamp, ad the armor.
ship. The liberty of printing ex acknowledged,
will, Ureervnary guarantees tor public and private
osier oils. No tine ran be arrested or detained but
ant ratinlng 10 Lhe liirius and iu the moms prescribed
I c Iwo:. No one can Lu lined but Ly the ordinary
tribunal.. There venni..in commune/tee, be created
rottinowouns or extraordinary tribunals under any
pnar.neit. They who require, promote, sign, exe•

elm. I, can.: to Inc executed, arbitrary acts, on.
Vanity id 'head be punished. All religions are

adinitted, as to their prof...Won andexercise, under
Ilie Ctittal lirolPClloll of the law. The acknowledg.
rd religions alone hare a right to suliventimss from
tonl•ltatri. The law shall deka by what signs a
religion shall Inc ranked in society an no acknow-
ledged religmn. The obligation to taxation is the
guarantee of property. Every tax is established
Fir the general gxxel. It is the duty of oyez citizen

rontrlbute 10 it ill proportion to his means pod
his fortune. No tax ran Le claimed without hue.
mg been previously established by law.

The property tax is only imposed for one year

The indirect tan.; may be imposed for several

The essential guarantees of the right of lait.tr
are, liberty of labor. Voluntary essociation, equality
in'the relations between the employer and the
workman; gratuitous instruction, education suns-
hie to eac h nines position. establishment of prr -
rewriterofand credit: the establishment of great
works public utility, And tnr State destamito
employ the men in case of failure of work.

All the young citizens s ould he sent to public
schools to I. taught m conttnori. and according to
his destination and faculties,and to learn the rights
and dates of a Winn and a citizen.

The house of every citizen is sacred, and can-
not be entered but in the cases and forms prescri-
bed by law. Property is inviolable, except it IN

required fig public benefit, and then at a just and
agreed on indemnity.

The holding double einpluyments or salaries is
interdicted.

The constitution guarantees the public debt and
the existing pensions,the national institute,and the
legion of honor.- .

The cuilea, laws, and regulations, uqually exist.
tug remain in ibtee until they alaall be legally übro
gated.

The probability now is that some great change
will take place in the Spanish Cabinet, that per.
haps Sir H. Bulwer will he invited to resume his
diplomatic Junctions at Mailrid.or that. at any rate,
proper atonement will lie made Kr the instill an
uninstitiably tittered to him by a desperate and des
potic Moderado Government.

The Continent
The War in Denman( sla Pragrr.”--Feartal Sten,

Po g"—.lNhor—Atlerar 10 liatog
I'llate—Rrap, a !bap ,f

Fr.,nt the Europcnil h0,,.

The state at the Couhnent during the past week
has become even inure dosuritanuted than over,
and In almost every quarter of Germany the most
&reinl scenes have taken place er are contuinally
apprehended.

nnference 01 the King on Sweden and Denmark
nd the Grand lhtke I.:on.tentone. et t',itenhegen

which was attended by the British Minster, the
Russians, on behalf of Denmark, demanded, an

•e have all along insisted they would, that the
Germans should evacuate both duchies bethre any
negotiations were entered into, and that if Sales.
wig wan given up, Russia would claim Holstein
according tri the treaty with the Danes and Paul I.

We believe the Eurors,in Toney wan the only
Journal which pointed out thin treaty, which given
Russia the most clear and unilimlited rights, and
we always deemed it a mere delusion that she
would surrender them In spge of all the continu-
ed rumours of the pursing of the It.u.itin tnxipe
across their frontiers, we have no trustworthy con-
fir:nation of such nrut. 14 certain, how-
ever, that vast line rit troops along the Polish
IsuMer threatens both Rerun and Vienna. nod the
Reforine, of l'aric, 1.1ml. dm 104,10 ot war Man
the vent preparations and threatening attitude m
the Emperor at Russia, who 111 a brief campaign.
might occupy the Prime.). and Austrian capitals,
and dictate terms td toe distracted people of Ger-
many. We do nut ourselves think that Russia at
present would intertere with the affairs of Gee
many, except la compose the quarrel of the peer.
ple with the so.ertegns, but matters are not ripe
for Om

At Berlin, the most frightful scenes have again
occurred. The temple. not satisfied withthe votes
of theirown untversal suffrage Parlmnent, have.
tinder the mast !tansy pretences. seized every

opportunity to dreatii a tumult. tin the l4th instant
coilitton took pl., wilt the Burgher Guard. an

num unit of nn attempt to disperse send WOrkinen.
win. had gone to the numster to demand work tir
money. Being refuted the guard attempted to
dt+perse then., and One men were wounded.—
The news spread like lightning Itneriende+ were
termed. and the people haven; disenvered that the
arsenal was left unprotected, m eleven it'elock at
mght made an attack Upon this building, and
plundered it of about 200 stand .farms and ofall
the trophses of war which it contained.

The crowd kept postessum of tine budding tall
one o'clock. and then netifed. The nest day was
quiet_ but one of the deputies moved that tile As-
scialy should send away all the !mop+ and put
it under the proteetiou of the people. Tins vote
wan carried, and the Government rescued. The
plunder of thearsenal, lot the wtsile mitt.- was ime
of sheer robbery and nothing eine, is the most din
graceful net yetperpetrated. From the names we
nave seen of the new inintstry, we Inner very
tie minim., that they will titnintmli order It is

dttEcult to predict the iionte of this sad absence at
all effective government.

But if matters arc bad at Ilerloi, events of even
n still more atrocious character hat e is:curbs) at
Prague. The King, having refuted to coutirin the
Provisional Government. and Prince Wind+ch-
+MlLz tiny ng erected baueres round the town, the
nub and the students rote en nitwit: ntlii detutinil •

en arias. A imllition having entitled betweini the

Bur gher Guard mid tne populace, sane
'Wand tine opportunity 1., inolulire his private mid
are by tinng n rifle ill the Prineess Winclitehgruta,
who+hot in the head. The victim was theilimgltiewasr of the Celetrateti Prince Si•hwartaesi
bow, One of the Prim, s sons was also mortal.
ty wounded. la these ...sedum cntitamies
Prince Windechgratz, with great calmircuiness and
dignity, entreated the mob to disperse, but to no
elect; they endeavored to hang hint tip to a lamp
by a rope which they procured, when he was res-
cued by his Frennibers.At bee to clock. the people not having taken
down the barricades. as he bad required, he order.
ed heavy guns to he brought into play. and he con.
tinned firing until tenat night. The iiondiet lasted
almost without i 11,T11.11.•It .11 ilnruig the nest day.
aud by the latestiituhearacc.it. we hethat Prague
wt. a heap of ruins, in mitivinenee of this Wm
bardment. and that Prince Windsehgrati had re•
treated into the ray with the gurrion, nnd occu-
pied the heignts ountnaudingthe town. it is more
Than' probable that these frightful disorders v/61
spread antongst the outlying provinces of Ain:tn..
The Emperor hanissueila innutiesto/roin
in which he gives the pneitsret of opening .1 Co.
',Morin A pmenthly at Vienna, if order and tranquil
lily are restored.

In Italy, affairs are tea sit favorable tor the Pied
montese. Without giving credit hi the report thrit
the Austrians had beaten the Piedniontese in a
strongly contested tattle, and taken the Dube 01
:Savoy pnioner. iteertaiti that Kadetsky.

niter the mipitulatiito of Vsrenza, had returned into
Verona with I I.olill men... that the trnmedatte at•
tack noon thatfortress by Charles Albert with bir.•
000 men had burin relinquished. alter they had
been brought within three miles ol the town.—
(Mantes Albert Las. accordingly, returned hi luit 01.1
head quartet, at Vanes's° Vicenza Gil into the
hands of the Austrians on the Ilth The mtrratviii
having exhausted them anotiunimm, lien I tura°
do capitulated to rave the n/WII.

1,111.2111d0 has agreed to retire beyond the 1',., nail
not to serve in the war donna the next mom
months. The A using nr in the Venetian territory
have been strongly reatfurced, and have mitered
Padua 112 triumph. The net of the union it Lom-
bardy and „Piedmont W. signed till the Inth In .4
At Rome, the decree tarthe reparatain of the rin
ritual and temporal power of the Pope it wpm
green throughthe Uhatubera, and give. great nails
taetloll. We hear thata regular Porvuummt
ernment has been formed at Goren., in the king-
dom ca Naples, in order to organize a general ar-

mament, and to co-operate with the tkilabrlana
arms.

InSpam life bllldM 6/I (7arig ,l. Mad "A „

gua. la Portu,al atiaAra are quJet.

Dora; the suspensaniof the sittings of the Irish
and the ineettngs at Conciliation

Hall. the agitation in Ireland has for the
appeared to lan4-mah The adhestou'ot the liisizp
of Meath and several other prelates to the new

Irish League, furnishes ground for %opposing that
John lrGotinell's cause will nut lie aliantkined by
the clergy. but that in whatever outnhination ul
parties or associations the present reurganuartion
may eventnally resolve awl( they will still ploy a

VOIIVICIII,II/1 part, and exert, as heretofore, a secret
intliiential power. in the course of a week or two
it will be seen whence the new Inch League east

lima a Caging that will enable the moral
firee party to rtimbine and act, with a due regard
to personal %flirty. with the more violent physical
force lenders. It has been frequently said that the
man of will, resolute of purpose, carries away by
Na drterminabou the menu roan of reason. Unless
therefore, Mr. John O'Connell can linng into the

"scale some eguiponilerating power equal to the
~word;' we tear that an licartimimus action 1,111.

not long be maintained between the high contract.
ing parties, who are preparingthe new scheme of
agitation.

In the meantime the organization 01 clubs is
proceeding to an alarming degree. In Dublin alone
it is stated that there ore 41) clubs, each contorting
of MO members, tanking an aggregate of 12,000

men, who urn accustomed to assemble at least
once a week, for the avowed porpose of being
trained and disciplined. The county of Iniblin
about to be organised in the name way, and sonic
of the more bellicose of the old Inch party_nre ta
king au active part this movement. In the pro,
Owes, ender the influence of erlflllllAvaries front
Dublin, the club movement in rapidly progressing
and a great monster meeting itt favor of repent is
almtit tobe held in henry, at which the lenders of
all the various sections of Repealer% are invited to
attend. The Nation. and the other Coniederste
Journals. have within these lew days resumed a

more daring tone.
11=1

Ity the Overland Mail of the 12th ult.,we have
received thither parrierthim of the nod dine at
Moulton, corrinimocated in our last number. ,The
governor. having been fir some tone disaffected tic
ward, the Lahore I ;overnment, hod la.en surrerae-
ded, but, by intrigues had avoided paying up his
arrears. A anccessor, Kahn Singh, having been
appointed whin stead, Mr. VIM.. Agnew. ol the
Bengal Civil Service, and Lieut. Anderson, of the
Riiinhay Fursdeers accompanied him to Moulton.
They were'lectuveil loy the old Dew. Misdeal,
who contrived to pick aquarrel withstrin4 of their

roe, and Isul.ll the Enid eas we before at
red, ware wounded.

Perceiving their liven in danger from treachery.
they-retreated will, F tams mid their loliowels
toton nmnll fort otitside Mou'tan, where for 21 hours
they thought them.,lvo% mtlet, but the troop. from
Monlian hastened to attack the fort. Lieut. Ander-
non Nang neverely wounded, could not row from
hin had; Mr. Von. Agm•w ',hoot( hands w•it bun,
and the gallant fellow!, never saw ouch other more.
The pistols of Vann Agnew, an ho prepared to dr
lend himself, were tampered with, and, as the
diem entered the mom and fraternised with tun
treacherous escort, he drew his sword to mu down
the lira; assailant, but wan instantly shot, and lon
body, like thatof best Anderson, and their doc-
tor. Mr. Wilkinson, hacked to pieces, and treated
with every indignity. Khan Singh wan also
wounded, and made prisoner by the Moult.]

troops.
The intelligence trout Gamete in to the 2411

of AptiL The news of the French Revolutionhad renehed China. In Cantonall was quiet. The
authoritree had punished some Chinese who bad
made an unprovoked attack upon two foreigners.
Trade was inactive, but there was no want of
money. All the disputes at Shanghai had been
[nom satisfactorily settled. An ample English
naval three to at all the stations

treat misery seems to prevail an the Delta of
Egypt. At Alesandna trade was dull, with very
few transacttona Mehemet Al wen stillalive, but
bordering on imbecility.

Advice. from the Danube announce th sat a Rus•
sian army of thirty thousand men had enteredWallachia It is asserted that the Emperor Nleho-
las contemplates enfranchising alt the peasant in
his domains from personal servitude. Poland al.
though invested with two hundred thousand
troops, 13 a cause of much uneasiness to the Empe•wr. who is said to spend whole days and nights

atching the telegraphs now established as far
as Warsaw and the frontiers of Prussia.

Them can be no doubt that three large Russian
armies are assembhng at different points between
Tilsit and Cracow; and these in conjunction with
the appearance of a Russian fleet in the Baltic,
show that the Czar is inclined, in certain cases, to
act with decided hostility against Germany.

la the Breslau journals of the 11.1th instant, it in
stated That the whole Baltic sea is covered Wall
P1.114111 liven-of:war. The whole western frontier
of the Russian empire bristles with bayonets. The
troops advanced forwards from Lithuania and
Volhynia by breed marches. The chief there of
the Empemr Nicholas stands already on the aver
Print, ready at any moment to march into Moldte
via, and of course into Wallachia.

The National Aeselethly.—ln the sitting of the
Itilt the followine resolution was adopted—'The
,umr Diet shall be invited to assign, by COO-
Ktailtional means, 6r the purpose of founding a
;ermanic navy,a sum of sax millions of thalera the

nee of which is to to accounted for by the central
power to the National Assembly; the half of the
above sum to be immediately raised, and the re•
initialer to be used as it may be wanted.'

The di.'Unalol2 to the Frunktivt Constituent As-
rombly on the report of the committee respecting
the ventral executive commenced on the 19th. The
result has not yet transpired. It le probable that
the A.menroly will vote for the federal directory of
three persona, to be chosen by the Va !lOUSGerrnan
lovernments, end approved of by the Assembly.

xxse I /romrstrr,—Ludwig 11, Grand Duke of
{lease Darmstadt. expired at Darmstadt on the lfith
InKtnnt. Ile wee 72 years of age, and his death
Lad been expected. Ile a succeeded by the He.
reibtary Grand Duke Lodwig. who has been go,
erumg the affair"; of the Grand Duchy same March
last. when the German movement tint COllllllOll.

Poistacript.
}.CaOPCnv Tihmi Orrice, I o'clock.

LIVERPOOL, June 24, 1948. s
bripurroattoon J,•rontittent—More Barricading

Parta—A math, Entente ineretabie :bate of
Afiatt. to A ttxtru.t.
,ur usual expreanes, in anticipation of the mail,

which have been received thin morning, bring come
iniereatine and important news from the Conti-
nent.

Paris v. reported to Le in a ,t 91.0 of great excite•
ment. letters dated at noon yesterday, state
that the debate on the railway question, had again
been adjourned. Crowds of people had_prearribm
kited throughout the pnneipal streets on Thursday
night. but no disturbance took place. The labor
ing classes are getting up a monster petition, which
they mean to carry to the National A,sembly,
headed by on immense procession of the parties
interested therein. Barricades were erected yea.
lerdny the military .nterefered, and at the hour
when our despatches left a collifflan“ wus deemed
inevitable. The pretensions of Napoleon Ilona.
parte are gaining ground.. .

Letters from Frankilirt.on-lhe.Maine state that
the I het had unantrooteily declared thatTrieste
was a ',art of ,:erinany. and that any attack there-
on would be :coniadered us a declaration of war
agalost Germane. intelligence has Just readied us
from Vienna. slating that the Austrian governs

ent had accepted of the nieduntion of England
in the between that country and Italy.—
The hinds at Carona lord an onprue.ng leaden-

There is not any poldwal nws from Amster-
dam. hut or advice, state that,the Bourse an that
city sew, firm for National Securates. whale Spam
isti and Russian were very weak, anal prows de,

The commercial advices from Ilaniburgh are

nosatistnetory. They ennonnee the failure of T.
llearn Co. Money continued abundant, and
first rate bills were diwoueted at 2 to 21 per rout.

It Is said that the 'man active preparntion• are
!wont made at liu. linglrant Palace Gu the Queen's
intended visit to Ireland. Should the Parliamen-
tary hostiles a be a, tin wound up as t, permit the
absence from the legtslatunn of Earl trey and Sir
t. I the Secretarie, of State. her majesty, it

11 believed, will leave lond 011. ro rvre, to Liv-
erpool or flirkenhead, an the Itlth or 14th of Au-
gust.

The Irish mail has test arti vett. and from the let
tura and paper. receivedwe have the iollowiag
Important miutainornient. Mr John t Eittatnell
ha. published a long address to the people of ire;
land. Manna his Intention oh gir mg the League
fair tnal by abstatning (roan public life, except in
VI for as his duties as a member of Parlottnent
may require bra exertion, lie will not join the
Leatrue, so we understand tam, neAer will he el
ler it nuy opposttmn..

Prague inn heap of ashes. The eannon never
otiused vomiting destruction Upon the tainted city
during the whole of the Ifoh. The slaughter has,
neeording to ad neemitits. here leaflet.

Jl lu 11LT I‘II,BIANT F84.11 FIA,R
Verpool. Juue 31 I oh,tk, P M

I Open Tay letter to intornt you that new• lax
the, moment readied no by elogrrin telegraph, that
the crteta ban really t-ontluence‘i In France. Yeller.
day. ,rndeiy) the Imops and Nellonal t boards were
lighting desperately with the peuple The nacn-

tice Lieu ternfic
also reputed that the uieJitation of Eug•

land will be ;tempted by Au-iria. as regards the
Itaiian quarrel—lCrreaponJence of the N York
IIeralJ.

[l,o:Laity—About four yesterday morn•
tag. a hallow was discovered. under rather

1.1. ctnattnstance., 111 Mr George Albree . •hoe
vrarabotzw, corner of lth and Wtod ntreete, by one
of the newsmen. Ile called, Latmedtately, the at•

h•utton of tote of the watchmen to it, who arnred
at the piece just the burglar Was coming out of
Elie .4., Ile punned hum down to Ferry street,

when the tellow mopped. end turned sudden/try
:1111/ nd nod gruel; the watchman a wrerr blow on

ttie head. and ran up Liberty to Decatur street,

where he hid himself in a cornet lie wits ilmen
v, red sere I.e M tilanglilin, another 01 the widely

inen, nut escaped man him after a short titsset, and
was running up alley at full speed, when
Ilan.. a city a...stable, saw hint, and immediately
marled after Inin. Just ahe was nlsout catching
him, the fellow flung a briek, which knocked elf
!tiers hat. The latter then drew a revolver and
tired at him The bell entered the burglars left
thigh, whirl. caused Linn 10stop, and he surrender•
ed tILIIISCIi up to Bar; and the watelmien, who lisik
eau to the Mayor's mice. lie gave his mime as
Tbrunes Edwards. said he had been is this city
aliiiut a atonal. but refused to answer any further
question, lie had on Mtn all the Illiplemetan used
by it burglar, 311011 all skeleton keys Mr opening
drawers, trunk•, dce., and Wel tic taking mires.
eons. tie also lell behind hint in the store, a dark
leathern lie had made arrangeinente Itir the re.
naval of some of Mr. A Itiree'skneel and most cost

ly stock of shoes. lie no doubl hod en accompliee
ready to help loan to curry otr the plunder, and
mistook the carrier fur hint

I.ssiverstite. Accinarrr.—Jame. Cavenaugh, ul
this city, a variety dealer and pedler, amadentally
shot himself, whilst put in Mercer county on an
excursion, on last Tuesday forenoon, about eleven
iielock. lie had left lon home on Monday morn-
ing last. in his peddling wagon, imeranpanied by his
little !on. a lad about fourteen, and. en lie was ae-
vantortied to do he took a double barrelled gam, for
the purpose ofkilling genie along the road. It ap-
pears that he had got oat of .us wagon to shoot a
square!, but it disappeared before he got a chance
to lire. In returning again to his wagon, he neg.
laded to put the guard over the trigger, and was
standing Up leaning with his breast over the mue-
sli. uTthe gun, when from the jolting of the wagon
it went off, and both loads entered his lireait, kil-
ling him instantly. lime Isely was brought to his
}ionic. on Third street, yesterday ailernoon.• His
wife had not received any intelligence of his death

the arrival at the wharfof the dead body.--
Ile leaves a large family to d,iloris ins loss.

Si Tree I, ran MI V-.l,loRapiarl C;haltha.—There
was a meeting held last evening, at the St. Charles
Hotel, tor the purpose of sinking arrangements to
give R Sapper to the WelitMurelatld (Nerds. Mr.
3 33 i Maine wan called to the Chaa,sind P. C.
tiliminun appointed Secretsry. The aillowinggeal
tleinen constitute the committee of arrangements.

Wm Chairman; Shannon, Tho.
MILS Willlllllll{, [Jr J It. Speer. Wm Lehmer, Geo
Bawer, Alex W Foster, J hunter, 1' Myers, Wm
Markey, Alex limiter, Ilenry (leo] Weaver,
Pfltii llut,ue, Jno Shen, Mormon Untlerwood,Win
It Thompson. 1 H Foster, George Ittchart, John
M' Will/11mo, Jon Layton. Jame. W Baxter, George
I' Smith, John Nice°lls, Wto Morrison, Jno Stunt,.
son, H Harbuck.

The Supper will be served up this evening at

the St. Charles Hotel. Tickets can he had of Ma
jroLatimer and others of the committee.

Racr.rrios or Vol.l , :rrincati.—The Committee of
Arrangeinents has received certain information
that the Ist Pennsylvania Regiment will arrive
here'on Friday, the 14th !natant.

A stem boat will be designated thin day, tocar-
ry all who may desire to join the escort 10 ‘Vheel.
ing and back.

'rhe boat will pusitively leave at 10 o'clock on
Thursday morning next.

OE=

• Saieuttve Ounlinfttie•
In pursuance of •reisobstioerplaind at the lair

meeting,' bentby announce the naiad of the geir
tlemen composingthe Esecutire Committee ofthe
Rough and Rendy Club, for the eau* of
&betty.

ILK. R. Duman,
A Washington, 3 Reedg Sec'ys.
W. U. Leslie
Henry Woods,
Wm. Boydi Corresponding Set y s.
Samuel Palmer.
Pittsburgh—T. J. Bighorn.

do David Ruche',
do George Singer.
do John M. Crcetsan.
do Robert McKnight.
do John Allen.
do N. Buckmaster.
do Dr. J. I'.Rea.

South do John Beck.
Lower St. Cbur—E. Jones.
Manchester—John E. Porte.
Birmingham—Thos. McKee.
City of Allegheny —Jamesbi cAuley.

P A AlAmmiA,lN‘.l.

Wm. M. Bell.
Staysail Walker.

11:711 CLIYATI Is strangely destructive to the hu-
man cuticle. lor skin) the .redden change fear heat to
cold, and the smoke causes yellow, dark, coarse com-
plexions. Then it i. rtqulsise that the pores of tea skin
should he kept open—that their mouths should be freed
from impanty—twat thouthe anoient Roman Phdoso
pliers cored all drteasee—Wry computed that more
diseases and unhealthy vapor. left through th
the tiorea of the stud. than any she outlet of the body
It is necessary, therefore, to keep the pores open—all
humors are dispelled from the skin from the pines,
when they 'rub with Jones' Killian Chemical Soap. 1
hare seen it etire the worst and oldest eases of Salt
Rheum, Filrysipelas, Old Sores, Barber's Itch,Sare Iles
Ringworm, when every other internal and extent.'
xenietty had failed--tts etlect rendering the situ 'cline,
clear and soft, though itbe yellow and coarse, is won-
derful—lt removes "Pretties, Tan, Sunburn, Morphew,
and disfigurement of the skin--but pertainsmust
be particular and ask for Jonas Soap—to be hadIn
Pittsburgh at WM. JACKSON'S, stgn of the Big Hoot,
is Liberty st. nice NJ cents. novtlitd&wly

trr U. Tux ',ores hiraaa—lf you wish to be sue-
pessful in any undertaking, you must always tu. the
crop., a.m..' Therefore, if you have a cough, use
J . FUrearrouter and be eared, for 51 to the proper
means Have you Asthma or Mffieulty of breathing,
then the only efficient means to cure you is to u.
Jayee's Eopecorms, whichwill immediatelyovee
the spasm which contracts the diameter 01 the tubes,om
and loosens and bflngs up the mucus which clogs them
up, and thusremoves every obstrucluou to a free respi-
ration, while at the same time all inflammation is sub-
dued, and a cure is certain to be effected. Have you
Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, Pleurusy, or in fact any
Pulmonary Affection, then use Jayne'. Fapectorant
and rebel certato, and you will find that you have
used the;wooer means.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Prom Tea Store, 711 4th
.street sear Wood. mul7

F-learrottater —We would call attention to
thin excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, and all erections of the Throat and Lungs.
Having several time. withina few yearnpant bed occa-
sion to use a medicineof this kind, we have by expert.
twee tested its excellent pis line., and are prepared to
recommend it to others. ,Mmlstert or other public
speakers &db..] with bronchial affernonswill find
gat benefit from its use. I is prepared by a sctenti-fiere phyntetan, and all(-luxes will find it • wife and effi-
cacious medicine in the diseases for which it is re-
commended.—(Columbus (Ohio) Cross and Journal.
EMMEIMiMiI
Ir is /car WHAT IA WANTIO.—Say all who ever used

111. 1..ottea Vernutuge Read the following letter from
an agent: hSammida, Cazurc a. Co. N. Y. j

Feb 316,1949 5
M.14.1IL Co —When your agent W.here I had last

opened, and he left but a few dozen of Menne'. Ver.
tutiuge, .d I rind it Is going off very fast. and thusfar
it has gt, en goal satisfaction, and ham proved to be
rust what the public wants, and we have gotn ngotng,
and Ido notwuth at get oat. I have bit one dozen
left. When your agent was here, I throb he told too

some place to tend it I abould want more, but Ifhe did,
I have furgott. ;II yen have the goodness to or-
derfor roe MI dosenWtore on the receipt of thas...

ETHIL FRYKR."
For Bole et the DrugStore ofJ KIDI) & Co, 60wood

street 1711

Fey. a. Aura Cta. by the use or I),
er NI I.—The foliose in leiter irons highly reaper.-

tains gentleman of West Onion. Parker rounty, In . to

triumphant tesuatony an favor Of tat• really great turd.
wane 'Moor who are eudering under thas alflirtang
theca., ran hod immediate reliefand a speedy care by
the nun of Ur. kPLease's Liver Pills.

Wrn.r
Nov. Itith, 1447.

'SI Kuhl & —Aboutone year ago I received
of your agent a lot os Dr 11.11.ane's Liver PUN, which
I sold tnatnerhately, loud ...tab another supply as won
Stpossetrie When I reeetved these Pills I was my.
telt suffering from an attack of the Apia and Fever,
but by the use of these pals alma', I have been cam.
pletely restored to health. I behove them to be the
Lett rrioed y for Litmus complaint* i have ever known .

JONATHAN 11011111l.01"
Fee wile at the DrugStore ofJ. KIDD A. Co., 00 wood

street. .Iy7

'Pita 011,suret. only true and genuine Liver Pill,pre
rased Ly R_ E, fkllera.

Astaanuan, July sth, I,le
Mr R. FL Sellers—Being newly tout of your celebra-

ted Liver fills, which erefat gaining precedenceover
all others, youwill please rend 11 down boxes. You
%yid please vend them a• soon w partvible, es runny
valuable live• unght be lost should we not Lave them
when called tor, for as, high do they attend in the esansa-
non et the people here, that many personscast .aidepresc 'lnnen. of phystetansaidusethe prin.. them
stead. Yours, respectfully, A. Econ.& Sda.

Prepared and .aid by R. E SFI 1R.% 57 Wood at.
and sold by drugglatsgenerally, in Pittsburgh and Al-
legheny. lYt5

lirVett foolish, silly old follow, road thus, and be no
Longo, bald, vrtigsk ogles. and hauriess. Ids. W. Jack-
son, of.0 lalsorty . Pittsburgh. Patronage. on the
ad an February. IN:. that 11.1r.Thaa Jaaksona head.
an the top. w entirely bald for 15 years, and tbal by

.log two as tattles 01 Jon., Coral /lair Restorative,
this hair In gravnng tam and thtek.

Sold m Newark by R. t/1.D.54 1. SON, )75 Broad n.
VAN Bt. tOCIIIK, corner ot Broad and Nantucket mt.
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Er Worm. by their mammon, augment the were •
non o( monis or slime to the stomach, In which, al
so. Me, 111•0 i Vfl themselves, nod it is send they {feed
upon it, and itdeprived of it they die. The celebrated
Wernoluve prepared be it. A. FA FINE:STOCK.
Pittsburgh. Pa., Is admirably adapted to Its operation,
brat, to remove the protecting mucus, and secondly to
expel the wormsreodered he/pleas and tender by be
ing thus denuded. It is a remedy in which•very e1).1

tidenee can be placed; laud that it has answered tho
porpow a manifest from the hundreds of certiticates
wen to tin favor. /n 5

II:, The null. Angelic erprcamon of some canister
grateful to new. while the repots:ye, roam, muddy,
ellow fare. of ethers,excilen drytrist—the moue with
nalt. Could rook people be induced to try a rake of

rho true Jon.' Italian Cheruteal Soap, tber would he
enraptured with Me change They would have • deli-
cate. Hear, white skin, while every dtsfigurement or
erupumtwould beremoved end eared.

Vsirrittl.AuNottt•n.--Peroin•who hare boughtc heap
count-elle. •nd 11114ol'lbis, and have had tut er.
re, produced. mum

13‘100•
try this, the original Mind. ask

for Joni, ' Soap. For mile at lVie JAcittioass,to Lobes,
•11,-1 naart4

DU— Does your haotall off, does your banturn gray
I. Jt harsli. I. Li dry. or duty,

thos, you con aks! tt ulky and line.
Dart and health y. anmd beauteous as tuna tout of 1.1.
In== you have but afire< vhilhng• to gt
Fur a Wide of Jonrs. Hair }texturally,
}tender. ti yon have bad havr you wouldreally be aej

to.uvhed at the lovely effects three shtlitng bottle of
/one.' Coral }lair aratorative has on it; it need• hotone
Intl. Sold at o.ll.4berty nay ltldnvly

And pure aornotannetnal alabaster.
AU females have skin like the above, who use lon

Spa.usl. Lily Whne It maketb pure snowy, yet net
ral ;lend •t K.! Cusetraal street Marib

1.51- Don't have yellow dark Teeth—they ran kw
made pearly white by one time using a box of Jones
Amber Tomb Paste It harder. the pit., sweetens this
breath,as Sold at rid Liberty at “o,nda rely

itr Ladies who ow Jones' Spanwh I,ly Wh n, hove
always • line white tran•p•rent Ono. Ur dos • told
wtll .aunty any one. Sold only 4n Nunburieh, ala
L 141141 of noellidawlwly

The copartnership heretofore existing brtwer
Me poi...rapers, as Publishers of the Pittsburgh U
wits,under the firm of Erastus Brooks & Co., m th
day dixsolved by mutual consent. The business of tit
lute firm will be closed by Banal. Haight.

FRASTUS BROOKS,
MEM=

El=

Pittsburgh Water Works.
111110PONA154 will beMt,Veil of the office of thr

Pittsburgh Water Work. until Toes ,.ley, the Mill
lust, at 5 o'clock, P.lll, for furituaung %Valet Pipes as
follow.:

1400 feet of 94 inch;
1 101 11 n

044 •• 6 "

16.401 " 4 "

The 21 inch lad the 9 inch to be east on end, and bid.
der. will stale the difference in rosy. if any, between
malting the 6 inch and the 4 inch,on the end and in the
Inclined position. Also, the daderenee, Ifany, 6riWt.l3/
rash payments and payment. in bonds haying fifteen
years to run, and bearing an interest ofsin per emit.

Contractors may also ralemate to reeeive in part
payment a quantity of uld Pasting now laying 01 and
around the uld Water Works and elsewhere, ilia pro-
pertyask.' works, at one rent per lb.

J tl. 91 1CLELLAND,
y 1361.1 Supt. Pittsburgh W W

- -
TEW ARTICLE OF STEAM PACKIN(r—Just re

PI cooed Lyexpress, SWlbd IntimRubber MendPackutg,for cyLnders of steamboats, &v. This lintel
betegmuch the best kind that has ever been offered fo
the purpose, we call the attentionofour steamboat en

lagisiter. 11 it will save them a great amount of libot
for when a cylinder is mere peeked it volt trot riVor
to be packed again before making one or two trips
St. Louie and back. For sale at the India Rubber De
pot, No 3 Wood sL. 013 J a H PHILLIPS

HONK HUSK. HOSFP!—Jost recerMa,•large u;
somment of Own Elastic Hose. Thuuttcle hap

been In um two 6011104.• Mgt a.. h.,.
made Nyeof them g.ye them the preference to leather;
they being much better, (or they will last a great deal
longer, they not leak • drop, and need on eve to cur
penman to leather, they want no greuing or washtsig,
and there ta no unmake but they can be mended. To
he sold at the India Robber Depot, No 5 Wood

J713 3 k H MILIAN
ATTENTION!--13entlemen, ere have

IF rccetved threeseen°. of Oum Elastic Hose fur
your inspection and trial. We therefore Inman you to
call and examine the articles; you willfind them touch
better than loather, and acme 13 cents a foot cheaper .
The Couplings with them can he formehed .t a very
low price. Iyl3 .1 d II PH1LL11.13,3 wood at

DIA RUBBER HALLS--3tl dozen solid India Ruh-ILAher Balla, of different colors.. We can funnels lbw
article to merchant. at very lowprielarge anae-
mic., at the Ir. ndia Ruble.Depot, Nowood oh.

yI3 3 & 11 PHILLIPS
RICHARD T. LEECH, JR.,

1110,1.1 l MID
Saddlers' Ironmongery, Ilarneu and Coach

Trimmings,
Dose, Deer War, Vs.rokleh, to. to.,

1111 NO. 13i Woo tir. Pry-m.4m

LIKATtIEtIS-17 artek• Feathers, pat larnlong sod
I for Rale by WErYFON BOWEN,

1713 711 front at

cIINSENIi- 5 sacks Glassits, tato landing aad (or
k„isale by 413 WIEoTON BOWEN
1:11.011R-44 bats in stone and (or sale by

1113 ISAIAH DICKEY fa la frost u

1,ARTA ACID-4W lb. for sale by
IYI, I.IIIAUN & REITER

.

-
-7--

OP!,.110 -vVoirt°rlreMq
Btaa —li be steam of this VAncap‘any
will non toguittrty a month,an Ulm.,

=The W ASHINGTON, Copt_ J. Johnson. on 41:81%July
The AMALANN, Copt Crabtree, on the 21s1 Augusl

BIZMIN

Th. NKR-% ANN, on
11011.

We 1,5 W July, lo4g.
The WASHINGTON. on the I.S.A Awrwa.

rasso •04.7111,11,T0N
The lIERMAN:i. on the AO July. leg,

IVASHINGTON, on the nosh Angusth
NVlken the fish of the month fulls on Sunday, theday

of smiling from Yew York will Ise on the 2101
Passage from New York to Southamptonor Bremen.

let Caton, 11151
rid do 5 nO

•• from Bremen or Southampton to New York,
lst Cabin, 5150
4d do 5 tar

An expeneneed aorgeon on board.
For freight or paasage, apply at the oiler of the

Ocean Strain Navigation Co. WBroadway, N. York.

FARE OF VOLUNTEERS.
IN LEECH & Co's Express Enact tone artllcarry

Volonmen returutog to their home. at the lolloa-
me rater—

To Philadelptit.
I larnnburgb,
Hollidaystm rgh,
Johnstown,

The EXPRESS PACKET leaves every ,resting at 9
o'clock, and tkoough to Pruladelphta in day.

For passage apply to W Swett. Monongahela Ikmse,
or lu /919.3 , D LEECH k CU. Canal Bawl

=ECM
A SPI.F..NDID Building L., feet in %void, and

in depth. satiatedon the secand buds in Alicghe•
y city, oppopposite.the Point. and inimediately below Mr

Bowen', marislon, and adjoining the property of D N.
White, E.g. it is cover.' ...Pa) the choicest (mit—

Applu., Pears Plums, Raspbemes, (..00stwrries,
Strawberry beds, !sc. he. It is within fifteen minutes
walk of sho Diamond., In l'ittsburgh. and will make a
beautiful country retreat.' It may, itdesired. be conve-
niently dividAdedinto loss. Enquire at No .57. Corner
of 4th and Market at. Jyl2.3t

DOARDING WANTED —A cantlemah , urn!, bl.
tette, four children and nurse. Wants boarding or

thesummer onths, in an airy, pleasant- situation In

the country, in the lienglitarhood of Pittsburgh. Plea.
address Box 300, Pittsburgh Post Odic, staring the lo-
e‘lloll aud terms. Patistactory reference given and
required. ly

p ioIRON—IOb lone. Ohm Furnace 1101 131.1.1. am

av,lnEoFpar...F)L inzr lyn Furnace
IM Blu4 for solo by

BURBRIIXIE, WILNtIN & Co,
/319 wale, 01

1)11i Aler Al.--40 torts cold blast Charcoal Mewl,
L landlog from Osumi Irons HR Vmeant, and for sale

ryl2 JAM FM DALZFILL, li vaster sr
71 tIER bundlem Deer Skala, m more sod
Jj for sale by JAMES DALZELL.

BACON Sl u u cared Baron !+kdes, in
MOM and tor tate low. to data a coningontent

JANII,I4 DALZLI.I.

FLY NlinTS—A small tot, 1•14.'d color+, for sale ve-
j: ry low, at 113 Wood st. nig

ALINEHAI. WATERERCORK S-7 baletofa luperior
quality, received add for .ale by

all I3R AUN & REITER

VIAL CORKS—I bale of a all .10e. lor sale by
Iv I ISHA UN ,/c RIOTER

VIAII.iiCORY,'-3 boles of a ;ergs. 'ler, for sale by
BILAUN.tt REITER

TARTARIC ACID—I Ibis, of a superior qualsty, re-
etved and for sale by
IyIIBRAIN & REITER

jrIRIA.NI TARTAR-2 bbl, tor sale b y
/Yll _BRA CN & REITER

'IORN.-172 bus Shelled Coro. 10. t mold and for sale
k./ by 1)11 BROWN Or CL'I.I3ERTSON

MANILLA DEIIP-10 bales Just reed and for sale
fyl I BROWN & CULBERTisON

VVIND4iNV IiLASS—IOOO rot 00110 130 do 10:1t,
123 i do Biel 43 RI do 7VA 40 do Ititle; :61do 11.1.1S:

10 40 24.31), for sale by - -
nit $F VON DONNHORNT & Co.

I)ROONc_2s dor extra large 11. la Brooms, 20 do
1) Roche., do, 25 do CO. do; tor ante by

F VON I&DNNHOKEtT & Co

Sil.atylßOnNl- 110 .! isulutv ll,l jo:. : 24 tst:A;l/,.,3lJt.t4tritit ,a ...,for
I)DEEF-2 bbl. pickled. IN* lb* dried. for sale by

/Yll S F VON BONNtioßsT &

IT Ar c olK,} e'y ;Tr' r ',j;CiN"'Huh Zil7,dnir sPPL'or
B ACON—IIIW bbl.

by lyll Stiid;64(ll7lll:),ZZitk lisT'o&r t!O"'
D ALAI StJAP—thb" for rale by

/Yll F VON ISONNIMRNT & Co

VANILLA BEANS--G 1 lba fresh V•tulla Beaus. or
a very supertor quality, rod prune order, loot

rresqved direct froth 111extco Conlectienera, the cream
11.kfill. and others can be aupplled very low by the
quattoty, by 11 A FA HNEsYTOCK &Co,

lYn corner lot and wood mu

S OAP—"'boy: 1,17477 Chihere S.o loap;II
do Yellow do do

Id do do No 1 do do
do Roam No I do do

lu•I rewired andfor Sale by

DRUN N LINENS—A Ica a( good nualny 44 brown
Counag LAnenA, Ainorwurd and for u4le low.

IVO ALEXANDER b. DAY

IJNsKED 1.311,eed (hi, rec'd and for
/sule Ll 1)to J KIDD S.. Co

(-lAEA M TARTAR—WO lbs Just reed and ior sale by
J7lO J KIDD dr. Cu

SICILY Ll quoßicE-2N, lbs on band and for .ale
by nln J KIDD IA. Co

'DOWDJALAP—ISO Ib, reed and foe utleby
jylo J KIDD & Co

P OW'D R}lll;l3ARB—wollnlinat ree'd and tor We
by /Ylo J KIDD & Co

SALT—LO bls No 1 Sal, now loncium forsole
by ir! MILLER re RICKI.7I'SON

_ .

SUGAR-43.bbc.lic N 0 tro.ogaz m atom cool for
,colcc by frybj NS EI,TON BOWEN, 90front si

Nl.olt.,.;o,tikl47,l;2l,bll•Planta4otn' mol:r
eicrrroN—so hales Tennessee ter sale by

1)5 NV EISTI)N Ilt, \ VFIN

U RCN Fl ARDTS LARD OIL--A large sapid, on
I) hand and Ira sale at the drug warehouse of

)eJ 6 .1 KIDD .k Co
lATS—farl sacks sups. rhur Iluu. reed per steamer

Dthireuee and iur sale Ls
)e.26 J & R FI111 LS, Round Church M/dings

1)AUS--I&VOlb. Rag., reed uui l'or sale by
TAB:..EV&

D ACON— 430:10 IlnSoles arid llamaxtoroand for
•elu by TAJSEY & HEST

LASS--1100 yyti aasorted sue, uu hand and ior
tale by • TASSEN &

IARI ED IfrPLE,3-19 sacks Dned Apples. rer'd ihrs
JJ day sod for sale by jj7 TA: HEST_

1)10 METAL--a/ lona roll Metal, fir loundry now,reed sad for sale by UFX) A HENRY,
//t, IL wood st

WUOL-4 sucks Wool. vrnalted,) for
by UFA, A BERRY

I,OR SALE—One Keel Boat or Barge, Joe Flat
Boat Eagle". of ENULISIi& BENNE:TT

EiCttal

S_ALF:KATI:S-5C bar SoJanitor; II Ws do, landing
and for We by 1.6 BAC ALLAY & SMITH,

1110cm/cm—imp No I Norfolk Co. Clore°lnie,
%,_,y 00-do W Baker's No I Cbocolate, landlng and it,
role to,. 111, lIAGAI.EY & SMITH

LINNEKIJ libls pure Idnseed landu4;from steamer Itqaver and fordiale by
1/6 HAIiALKY d SMITH

111.1.ESE—N. bd. Western Re&ervs Chace,. pruae
lJ quality. landing tram sun, Lake Ene, and fur sale
by 176 BAGALEY SSIITII

ruAlLN—White Havana Sugar.. th Loxes; White
1.3 Maul Sugars. In bags, for sale by

_ _ & SMITH

JA.T./Y-0 1.4 ".h 0.'" 11tAIVI)11, 1S
C111.7014„.1.1;'1— 1;2 bos,lo,fase
AL3III,:I}NDS-4 sacks S,y

"wr' Filb ‘Vit,l l̀.7:l,-I`bAyNDLEss
G%itS4TV.4d•i_.„X,1 ‘0 „-Nr %,'lldob arr Wass; 72 do 10X 12

IY6 WIC& & 'C AN 1.1, 1148

LA)„/1„1.1„1,.1,1lr fo„,,„„I„. ana dlL srufalr ,lobry, Ilurtkbardl's braud,

iy6 J KIDD Sr. Co, 60 wood AL

VISKJL.I.BII FIN) ItORAX-4.10 laslustreedl'Jand lotsale al the drug warehouse of
11 3 J KIDD k. Co

("WEE: bks NVestern Iteveree Cheers... race,
Xj rang and (or sale by

/Y 3 It k Co, Itbarty st

C,Cel,iTa'lttnlyb'iou: deb" u e,'l6k" &"[T:I . C̀tr' steT
for sale by `.kW 11611BM:1111113 6:1 water naid 1114 front *is
rthOVE22lloll;sjupttoed&nil for stftl., by

KII/D fr. Co

TA,FLy T3ARIC ACID-1M lb. on 4 •ad' 1i.7 11, 10%1, y

SUP CARD SODA-40u It..,,uar reed and for %ale
by 1/ 1 1 KIDD A. Cu

Q WEI:T .OII,—W, gala roe sale I,y
0 /7.3 .1 KIDD lc Co

L ,ISII-151,61. large Martefrl. 1.-4,3 1.5 I do I. 1 awl
12 3 Jo, IS tine No 2 du, la. buil, Labe...sled Der
nog. for .ale by jek• J P WILLIAMS

ir rinsTi Lli ENJAP-401) lbs on hand and tor balc by
lJ ,v 3 J KIDD, & Do, 6U wood •r- -

ccrir y i.;,,N- 158 bales for Fall:1 11p RHEY & Co

r_ Ili METAL—e. ton. wit Fouttdry roc Metal, tor
lode ILLty3 FILIEND, RMEV a. Co

(000RCIIIINGt+ 10 casks for sale iry
0 173 FRIEND, FUIF.I" &Co _

N.. SUGAR -

co

MOI.ASSI,4--150 bbl.for sale by
IY3 FRIEND,

jjACt)N SIDE'S-00M lbs foAt7le _by .
.11.9. ,_ ..IY4 END, RIIEN. & Co

IVTERN NEW Y.ORE HOPS--Just received. it

lot of prone Western New I'vrk Hops, which
we wolf sell by tbe bule el eteht cents

GlO WIIIITII& Cn,
Brewers, Pitt street

1)11; IRON—GS unto awl I' Irmalonr foundry “,

londnoy and lur solo Ly
017 1 :4 DILWORTH, 27 Wood .1. .

Mil/OUR—IOU 1/bls Y F Fluor, lesading anti for vileby
jeBo J N DILIVOKTII

S S AI.TS--6 <ask S Salo, ta sumo and fur sale by
m:/0 .1 S Du. wuRTII

eilil
boat Wif—Tabi:WandTurk, aml for sale

It (Ileum, landukg from canal
kJ JA,III-'1 DALZk.I.I •I

I)10 METAL —l5O tone Pig Mats!, lanthog rront
woman ZTaylor and De Witt CIIIIIOII, and ior

sale by is..tt J/.5110{. DALZttI.L
.1 0. SW AR, kC —lOO h11.1.4Immo N 0 Sugar; 230
11 . bidsdo do Molasses; in store and for sak by

==2M
_

ENUINE lIKRNIAN dor ono fo

rod mud for 1.1 jegu J KIDD & Co

CIOPPEILAS--301.61a, good order, far lisle by
SCIIIKJN MA 11(1.:11 h Ca

YINEOAR—ZIM.Cnier Vinrgar, yr ..s.k while
V wmc 110, In more anti tor lisle h)

slb hIILLEXdr RICK Kr.iON

MISCELLANEOUS.
'MANTIC AND OHIO TEI.E.GRAPII.—A.ret.

Il Matertsa, iron 4th. a ocean of the
Stockholders of the Atlantic and Ohio Telegraph, be.mPintg the Fit Section oldie and and Hi.e.
...tempi Range of Telegraph,' established by Henry
O'Reilly —wfuch enecung 0/.5 held, pursuant to notice.
at the American Hotel in Phii•Ckillfill. 011 the lord
and fourth of July,lB44—the following gentlemen were
unanimously elected officers and directors, under the
new organs:anon oC the Company.—

1 K. bloo.sso, Pittsburgh, Pte.lent.
NVltussi Phil'a, teeretaryatid Treasurer
issues D. 'Usti, Ptulapelphia, huguriuteuileut,

DIZZL,OII3.

Wm APKee, Wm. Sparing, and 13(rekerabana
of Philadelphia; Henry O'Rielly of Roo York, .1 K
Moorhead, Thomas Bakaarell, and Charley Avery of
Pumburgb; Alvah Strong, of Rocherter, N. Y., and
George 01 Albany. N. Y.

A communication wasrecut Goat Mr. F.O .1 smolt.
claiming to be the exclusive cuutrollcv of Morse Tet•
egraph on the Western Lane; i which
tIOII, he asked for double the am unto( stock renuirml
by the contract, which Professor Morse stud [lutist,
hail made with Henry O'Rielly:—Whereupon, ohm
full considerabon, it was,

On motion of M S. Wickersham; of .Philadelphin,
unanimously

Etesotts.n. That the conunuturatiOit of Mr. F. 0 J
Smith he referred ha the Board ol Directors, with pow

less. art on interestcoininunication—Ptisvided, 'myrtles.
less. that uo interest in the line be granted to the Pa
motets except upon the tertne :and conditions of th

CAINTIaCt
Ata ruchequeot mceUtig ofthe Board of Director.. •

theidend off(eight) per cent arm declared out of the
profit. of the Company, for the la. Alt month., payable
brTr...um, et No. BLi 6.th lions .r, ITil.del-

un o 5 al, t the loth day of July.
13y order, CHAS. B MOSS,

•

))10:d2tAirslt Secretary yru tem. .. .
Chlekertng's PlanoI.

Iffpill JOHN II ti I.I.CHt. No •II Wood •I,
offer+ for sale Edit) Inwea, ntanulac or-
mr's pnces. the iollOsring assortment
of Ptano-fortea pool the tnanufartory

of Jonas Chaeltenna.Roston. Masa :No I A Rosewood 11'0111/tune 6 octavo Plllll, 04180
A toot

3511
4 A " " “7 ' 350

" carved Oa •• 075
ti A ^ 4011
7 A' 4OO

MTMl==aff=lll
made by A H Hale& Co. N

A Rouewood, caned: mounung,and moulded legs
ocuvo, made by the Manhattan Co, N Y, a

very powerful and substanual made Hum., m
the low pnee of

A very superior semi-grand Piano, made by Herr.
Pam, lit octavo, Ilineevrouil coal. 400

A naaboglmysecond hand, 6 octavo, made by F
Manic, 150

A mahogany second hand, made by Nunn. A
Clark, Ye

A amitogany second hand Piano, made by Nold
For sale by. JOHN. H MELLOR,el Wood sreet. sole agent for Chickering's Pianos.

Westein Pennsylvania,
TF,W BOOKS—'"_ JKS—lltnory of Congress—BiographicalIN and Palmed. comprming Memoirs in Members of

me Congress of the United games, dm,. from autbeu-
tic sources, embracing the prominent events of dint
lives,

us
and Irma connectionvnth the political Maori Of

the times, by Usury G. Wheeler. Illustrated by un-
mewls. steelporn..a and fac-simild itutogruphs.

Kings and queens; or, Lifein the Palace--constvting
of HtstonealSketches of Josephineand Maria Imam.,
Loan Shampoe, Ferdinand of Anstrit, Niebolu. Isabel-
la II . Leopold, AM Victona, by Jobs C Abbott.

Barnes Note. on James, Peter, John and Mde
Notes, explanatory nod practical, on the gveenil rpm-
tles M James, Peter, John and Jude; by Allen Barmier.

Mary Grover, or, the Trumng Wife—n Domenic
Temperable Tale by Charles Idurden, authorof the
.Conncrs Child,' he.

Harold. the Last of the Saxon Kings: by Sr Falward
Butwer Lytton, Ban. Compiete in two parts.

Part V. Harper'. Illustrated Edition of the Arahian
Nzghts* Fatertajornerns.

The above works received that'day, and for sale by
JOHNSTON &STOCKTON,

• 3 10 Rooksellera or Market and :k1 ats
BU/1110. Tax for City Purpose..

IN pursuance of -An Ordinance protiding wan icrease of Revenue of this eity,” pasmd 16th Apr
1:46, :notice is hereby given that the City Assessor h,left toy office. for exasannatioo by all persons lutem
ested, hot of persons doing business in the city.
conformist), month said Ordinance. .

Sam IV —lfupon examinuion of said list. airy per
shall think themselves aggrieved by the mid an

sesame.. they shall state the same m an affidavit.
which affidavit thou' also contain a statement of the
true amount of their sales, as near CI can be aseertion•
rd, said atSdavit to be made sad lettwith the City
Treasurer %valuta two weeks from the date or the Strut
publication of the notice aformatd.

be VI —That no appeal shall be taken but by the
affidavit of the person or firm regvieved, sod affidavit
to be conclusive evidence or the mew stated inrelation
to the mount acute.. g It JOHNSTON,

City Treasurer.
[jOdic e Third street, neat door to the ,k 1 Presibytertan Church. ' lydtbat

13LANETARY di STELLAR IVORLI.kt —A pope
ial expositionof the great th•coeene. and the

rt..•of modern um -tinning? by M Mitchell, • it, IA
rector of the Cincinnati Obeervator.

Headley's Italy. Alps AndRhine —Leiters Irmo lial
the Alps and the Rhine: by ~),T Headley, author .N
poison and his Nisrshalls, Wbshinvon tubl ht. brene
al*.Ar, New add revised edition

:nation.of Co•I —The GeographiCal and Geologi-
cal driamenousof MineralCombustible. or form! lue;,

including aim, notices and localities of the ',Krim.
mineral linortionous subsmitces employed in MO and
manufacture. illustrated by Maps sad Diagram. or-
eompanied by nearly 4.0 suinstical tables, and lino an-
alyses ofworm{ combustible., ikci prepared by Rich.
andCrow lingTaxi..

Just received • lew copies of each of the above works
—for sale by JOlihirlTON h IiTOCKTON.

lye Bookseller. rot market ets,

FANCY DRY GOODS
SEAMAN & MUIR,

291 Elroodai•y, No* York,
INIPORTIII.B A ND JOHLIKHS of Silks, Erepph prin-

fed blastula, Harpies, Laces., 4stirrofflonts, Meri-
nos, Nhawls, flowery, Dior., LasepsOlonsbasines,
AND ALL OTHER VA ILIETIM01'., IfANDY IHN.HIS.

They invite country ere au , .!yan g New York,
to examine their Muck before makiectbeer purehotrea

Mr. Muir was foe many yea. of the house of A. T
Stewart A Co. ',tom whArb he retired an the IstofJul.
lob& and Mr. Jam. Dsciteon, !whohas an Inirrem tu
the butuisent,l was al.c favorably known in that mattb-
lishment suar3tty-vv tic .ov dt s,sl,2 ,l ll,rin At ar.utofurrnir ~,1iett,4 1,7.1:
Silk and colored Cotton Fnoges for silk and ginghamParasols. (Amp. Mohair, and bilk Itullion Entine,made to order on the shortest ooner.

corner Of Minden Laneand Wtl ham, entrance
No tva Witham Onset. hued floor, over Abner&
store. No as Maiden Lane, New York.

DivIDEIND.
1'171711V144.1 Ua. Wo44s.Jitly It; tole.rr HE Trustees of the Pittsburgh(I. Company have

1 this day declared a dividend of five per rent pti
the Capital Stook paid in,oat of lite prtrfits of the last

theirtrionth•—whlch well lie paid to Stoekholders o
their legal tepresentituves, Cl theolhee of the Works.r
on or•tter the 120 mat JAhl) , fil CHRISTY,tylt 4d Truman. t.

Sugar and 211OIO 'W.i..
-18 IVll'll)lli,"".7sNug.Oar6, i`tg o7:2,h and 7..

lit Jo Prime New °ilea. MinlasivrVi27 J. Sugar Roue do
In store and for .ale by

W & M MITC)II:LTREE.
lea IGO libtrtt

Ii of ben. titylor.
1 UST RECEIVED. • .w copiesof Doty A Sartath's

tl proas of lien.Taylor, certified. be • falthial
Wetdistinguished MAIL I-Agnate Intyttrlw T A HILLIER'S. 104 wood at

4.21.iFi1D1111,14--7:lsaoks Feathers,l4 do litnneng. 4 UO
0 Ikestw., 7do Dry Panchen Y do do Apples, a do
Flaxseed, 9 do Wool, I do White Scans, 2 blue Grease
Lord. I box Peacock Fly Brashest to arrive on steam
er Cumberland--for sole by

ry II hdiAII DICKEY & Co. 1,0111 .1

CHICKEKING'S YIANUS—Just received.
11t0..4/00d INYArt 9 Ottare Ytancor;

Fur solo at Mt Cl3JclienoWo pnces,
Jet, J FI NIKLLVR.Si w.od `.

8 & W HARLIAI.I6II,
53 11,11101. and 104 Mont sta

I ALAS SEED —`4 butt qua reed and for sale by
ju Jew &W HARBAttili

trMLN-1 .010bush prime Yellow Corn, In moreand
for pale by jet!) S W IFIAKBAUOII

`THAW PAPER—GO teem.. extra sire and qualliy.
0 tor axle by jeInSCHOONMAKER k.Co

VANILLA BiLANS. -nest qualuy—lYlb. received
and for sale by ly3 BRAUN Q REITER

--STEAMBOATS
CINCINNATI & PITTSBCII.OII

DAILY PACKET LINE.
well known :too of sylendtd paasemrer Strata•

A ere ISsell composed of ate largest, swiftest,bes
htushed andourzushed, end Or" powerful !nuts on the
waters of the We. Veer, nerommodenon and coal.

inn that.o.l' Call are. lute been provided for pas
..- ttarr• Thr lute ho. tn *pennon for five years

-sms corned • million ofpeople open the least tate-
to tbit persons. The boats will be Cl the foot of

WoOd .rrert the day previons to starting. for the '<eq.-.
non fre,ehi end the entry of p tgers on the refu-
ter all lute. the passage money VlLApaid toadv aster

EIVIND•T PACKET.T. ISAAC NEWTON, A. 6. Muu^4 ,wi•
levee I." "but,Chev n :Ruma,' inormug ut 10o'clock.
Wl,rhug rvrry Sunday evermug at 10 rMx) w, IN]

•
MONDAY PA.CICKT.Me Aft/NONGAIIKI.A. CApt. tit It•ve Pity-

hurYn rvery Monday monlutg al 10 u riock. 1C11,,`,.12every hlonuay evrult, of 10r

TUESDAS PACKET.The IMOIRNI.A I, Capt. J. K1..1,111113.110,levee Pittubunrh erm, fin,..rey morning at ty o•ciocitiho,j evry Triesrin, e•rming at • hy.
WEDNESDAY PACKET.The NEW 1.-461.AND Ne 2, lona s Daa wal

" vv.-, %% edneeday touruitta at Ili
hoofing ever) Weanexia) reeatag at ISr ■

Lell4. THURSDAY

ev7RRiLLIA'Ne mall PlugThumayunng etn n oVioei,Whe

•FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER (,`apt will leave P.a.urghevery FridziN mocking at 10 o'clock, Wheeling.very Friday even,g at 10 r a.

SATURDAY PACKET.iThe hlF.SSENtaillt, t'al•t. R.., will leave Pals.'grab every rititurdny morning at 10o'clock Wheeling
very Salurdnyevening at 10 r a.

NEW LISRON AND PEENUI HUH DAILY LINE
OF CANA I.AND STEAM PACKETS,

I 11 M.

',eaves Pitubrirgh Jed}, et V o'clock, A. hl. , and ar•
rives al cla.Fow, (mouth ot the Sandy and Beaver Ce
ital.)at 3 °c.c.', end Nets Lisbon et It..ainenight.

Leaves Nciv Liation at 6 o'clock , P Al . (making the
trip canal the river durtrig the night)and Glasgow

o'clock. A. 111.,and urns. at PlitAburgh at 1 P.
51 —thus waken.; u continuous hne for carryingpas-
sengrrs and trright betwerre New Lisbon and Pitts-burgh, In shorter tune and al ICI. 0111.00 than by any
tither roil.

The proprietors ulth“ Line have the pleasure or in-
terval/lobe public that they have fitted up two first class
Canal Boa, tor the al,rllllllo4tutott of passengers and
tretgbr. to run to contiertean with the Well known
.learners CALEB (201" E and BEAVER, and ‘'euttect-
nig, at t•sgOter, Wall the Plthahttlniti and CIIICIII-
ttatt and other lady lolls of steamers down the Ohmand Misavisippi rivers The propnetor• pledge them.
ani vet to !to r Writ.... or trouble to Insure rotafort. safer, and dispatch. of tile oshlto IL shareof their patronage.

AUTIIoRIZED ALIT N.
(.4 U. 11,4136,
s W S • ""uurgh-
R. HANNA, & Co.

IIAR11.11:1,11 & Co. 11.4'w L.4..

NOTICE—The%waiver LiVOlll,. AVEIL C E Olarke. tau-
or, Will IrLave after a.,11tor Wellvetllo punetp.
•Ily. n 1 0 o'clock 1,1 thr naormourpsl3

. ,HISS. -
-

--1441-
PITTSBURGH & BROWNS

Daily Pseket Llsts
TBRUARY FEBRUARY Ist, 181

LEAVE BALLA AT, A. M., AND4 P. M.
The tollowtng new boats contpleta

tae lute fur the present seasons AT-
LANTIC, Capt. James Parkutson"

Capt. A Jacob., and LOILILS
51.LANE. Cant K Benit-u The fonts are entirely
new, and ale fitted up without reamed to expense . Ev-
ery comfort that money ran procure has Lewin provided.
'The Boats leave !hi. Monongahela Wharf Boat at
the foot ni Ross st Pus, iLligers wtll Ins panes.," on
board, as the boats wal eartantly leave at theadv..
used hours, v A.hl. and 4 P M.

1. 111-51317R1.111 & WiIEKLING PACKET.:The swat steamer
CON mawDor., P dinater, will leave

Friday, for heeling, on hlonday,
IVednewilor and Friday.an 10 o'clock precisely.

Lea•e Ndheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and Ba-
uirday. at 7 o'clock. a w,precisely

'Fite Con.ul atll land at all the interrnedtate porta—
Every Ilreollloii.lollthat can be procured for the com-
fort and safety of gent Las been provided. The
boat ualno provtdepa...read writh4elf-acting safety guard to
prevent explosions. For freL lkrtiti.ZOl .; IL3;*4p y on
ttotard or to 4
law eorner of I. and Smnitfieldsta.

FOR BKILailnl. OllT AND SUNFISH.
The neat and substantud low wale,

steamboat
IIUDSON,

Andrew roe Nlouter, has resumed her
regular tnrs I•etwebu litidgeport. Sunfish and Puss.
burgh. leaving Nataburgh on Nlondays and Thursdays.

=1:1

141 fi";V:lZ'n.;:r :a.1.21.ND,
• Amailer, will leave for

the above and intermediate poem thm
day. 1010 o,lloc in place of the Rrillians.

For ireight or passage apply on board. 13.13
,RFOULAR PACKET FOR .41.11,1F1811.

The new and fast steamer
WELLSVILLYs

aster, will leave for ahem
id all intennedmie Imo, on Wednes-

days and Saturdays of each week. For freight or pass
safe apply on board or to

telsl4 GEO 8 MILTENBERUER, Asgh..

The splendid steameriiiiiia FAIRNIOUN'F,
iltitert,master, will leave for above
and Intermediate ports this day.

For freight orpa•sage, apply onboard. ITI3
FOR CIACINNAn AND ST. LAJUIS.
......migridia.The fme new passenger steamer

UERNIA sTowN,
Maclean. master. vrill leave for above
ltd Intermediate ports Ina dayFor frenght or wattage. apply on board .0,13

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
4, The fine steamer

(' 101.1 Cole.. .nrA ns Ger l( leave for the
booeand intermediate ports on this

da. ot It/ oleloek, A. M
Poi' freight or ph../inge, apply to

1713
I=l
The ,tteadid

PAM!,
Nlarittia. master, will leave for above
arid interinvdmie ports on tins day.

For freight or pluvage •pply on board, or to
jyl3_ D WILKINS, Agt

Volt hoUIS.
p. The etc titti etenmerg

RINGI•OLD,
Cope, tonmor, vrill leave for the above

dtote/Mediate porta this day
For freight orpamidge, apply on board 1(13

FOR CINCINNATI.

4. The splendid new steamer

Jacobs, tuasteVr,L'Werreave for above
nd ontermedtate port this day, at 5• •

o'clock, P. M.
For freight or passage, apply on board

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST LOUIS.The new steamer
lIIOHLAND MARY.

Borke.master, will leavefor the atom
and intermediate pans this day, at to

A. N. Fordrawls orpassage apply on board. 1712
FOR CINCINNATI AND ST LOUIS.

The new and splendidsteamer
ZACIIARIr"I'A1 lAR,

Loess. master, will leave for above
and intvrtnediate ports on this day al

For freight or Nowak, apply on board.
FOR STiIdILAS & ILLINOIS RIVER.]

The hoe Ittouner---k4 DA NL BE.
Cock. masterwill leave for the ebony

d intermed,ote porn thw day.
For freight okpansage apply on t..ard.. ,yl3

FOR CINCIM4TI AND Kr. Louts
--

The fine steamer
YONIING,

Oreenlee. rank., will lenge for above
d intermediate ports tho, dee, at le

oclock
For freight or paawge. apply on Ward.

_..

FOR !ST lA/17 1:S.

ii 'A The fine new strainer
:4IIF-N AN DOA H,Roseman. toaster. will leave for shoee

and inierinediate ports Una dky.For freight or passage. apply on Ward /1"7
FOR CINCINNATI.

miligilL~.,...... i The tight draught steamer
EI Rl..k A

'Tloinp•on. master, will. leave for the
hove mod rota r.

pont due dayFor freight or pas...ripply on hoard 374
EIMIEBE

firz;7hVet draught steamer

Timm;lsom master. will leave for the
abovr and Intermediate vons thrs day

For tretght or passaar.•pply on board /Y 3Full ciN,INNATi.

K

Tbe r0,, ,z1.7 . 1,initt1 1,r ,,,a,u: 1bt str eameraor the
bove and gnu...let/tate, porta on duo

tiny. 'For fretacla or oassmr, POT aa bmt/d /Y 4
Kr Loci, AND ILLINOIS RIVER

l'be. nu. •icabler
COLORAN,,

;, no will learn. lor above
/l /warmed/ate vorta tib• /lay. at 10oe/oek,

For ire.ghtor passage. apply ott Ward
FOR CIN, INNATI.

'An; la;ar7ll:'`7"'
Moore ornate, grill leave for above
and lettermed.ate :orls 11.2. day.

For nrnebt or pasaawr, app.) or. board
Ft PH INNATI

11-
leavr for tbc v

and mie..Ella,. port,. this day.
For freight or possne apply on ta,ard )e27

REGULAR MONDA FOR CINCINNATI
Thu finest..au:m11.NN.,1. 1.% ANIA,

,o,„rt. v• irut regularly
r ream, h.. Mb.l•ll', JO place of the

strainer Alooog.ela.
_For freight or pasaaae. al4.iy oa I.3rd

.1,01? 1.111 IS •

The steamboat

for "hove
t.ll littero.e.lta, port. this clay, al 10

For !might or pa.ale aiq.,)% i.00,d
jrl4

NteliF.l.l,VOltT, MA% AItl-7rH ANO 111,,NONGA11i--I.A CITY PACKET.
%iv.* The new steamer

UENPATCH.
Nelson. mu .ter. will run as hove,leay.og 1,1. L everuron eveNlondayxvcd„,,,,d.y mud Frtda) . weiv.ek. A MI . and ?no-onnth,i.cm every Tpemi“ y7hur.aloy anal Soturd•y,

at n A u or IreLgi“ or pa...go apply .tuconed.
W4lSandy and Beaver CATeatall7—'

Frit:Stockholder. abe rkandy and Heaver ello.loCompany. are beret., notthed that an election lor/tractors of maul Company ...II be holden on Wednes-day, the athday el As2undoe.ll, of the CanalNew I.i.bon, Ohm, between the hour. Of 10 0 deck Ahl , and 4 o clock. 1' ht nl .ad day,
CHAS I) HOSTETTER,

Secretary S. a. H.

AUCTION SALE}
-

By Jolla. D. De./e, AuelDiDipor

81000 Cary Rm./ eleatgalt..
(S 1 Thursday evening. July 13. ' at 8 o'clock, of the

Conarnerrtal Sales Roam. corner of Wood and -oth
sta. Intl he soldfor rash, par fttods. a %lid ofthe rtSr
01 Pmsburxh for ICOII, beano, 6 pot cent tnierrst, pay.&Ws senn.sonually, and mdeentable on the lot day ot
May. 1..1.5.

I Sags/tool Mu-sober leaf Tatars,.
Wtit be added to the sate of grocenes,Ae, oo Thurs.

day arlernoon, at 3o' Lock, at Davis Abetion Rooms.corner o( Wood mod blab streets, I bogsbend Nbssoun
Leaf Tobacco. 1112 JOHN DIOAVIS. Auct

D. Goods, at A art...,
On Thor.lay morning, July 13, at 10 o4elock. at the

commercial Sales Room, corner of Wodd and Filth
streets, will he sold, without reserve. allelmuuve ..-

.queen( of French, Uannati. English and Amerman
Dry Goods, among which are—ctoth., emhearre,
vesting, semen.. tweeds, summer .loth,, Week ostin
ananillts, lawns, super rlch st) le priuM, gingham,

cheek, mouse de lame, bleached and unbleach-
ed muslin+, hosiery, glovOa. blkll4lkttalsOlh with
likenesses of General. Tayloes,r and Cass.

MP o'clock,
A quantity of grim..., gneamwure, glassware.

confectionary. win, brandy and gin, Spanish cigars.
Virginia tobacco, mambos, shovels. spade, Ac.

A general 11.011MODIof newand second handhouse-
hold tumour, looking Oswalt. mantel clock,window
alusties in great variety, morsel lamp, feather beds,
bedding.mattresses, A,

A large assortment offashionabie ready made eludi-
g. t,o a n d shoe.. lists, ups, bonnet!, umbrellas,

whips, canes. mink, saddles, bridles.,g3l and serer
watches. hne cutlery, Gennail 11.11<ygOOds, mmteei
tustrurnenut.&e. the.

1110 JOHN DDAMS, Awl

Handsome Busouthr at Audio,.-•-- -
On Thuraday. July 13, at 3 o'clock, from of the

Commercial Sales Hahn, comer of WoOO end sth ma,
will be sold a handimme and eery substaillial well tin-
stied Batouche. with tallmg to In good. Order.Terms at sale. 1)11 JOHN l 3 DAVIS, Auct

Fourth Ward School las at Agrtton.
Oti Thursday, July 13, at 1 o'clock P M., will be •old

on the proms., three valuable and bandnomety eitua-
ledlow 01 ground, ',nth the budding motet-ink thereon.
having each • room 61.21 leer 51 metro. otelrwin et, and
extenthog back Inn} feet wan alloy .

Ternw—One halfcash, or an approvedendorecal nolo
on 4 mamba, with Interest.

JOHN 1) DAVIV, Auct

AMUSEMENTS
PITTSBITROH, THEATRE.

C S Porno. Manallet and Lessee
- Benefit and la .1 appearance».

118. C.l). NTT
Ttlanna ILL.' 13, le4b. in eoulmeacawnh

MACBETH.
MuchethMn.ElPat
Alecdod • • • Mr. Oxley.
Ramo° Mr. Poor.
tle.•ste • • Mr Archer.
.ndy Macbeth /lam Porter.
Allen which, DANCE. by Mts. Anna Alalruso

To conclude erah
STATE SECRET*.

rilexory Mr. Potter.
Pew. or Aoarealort—Die.. Circle, 51) cut Second

The,.33 cut Pa. le: (Allen.,


